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Meeting Agenda
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
		
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.

Call to order
Invocation
Introduction of Board of Directors
Determination of Quorum
Approval of minutes of Annual Meeting
held on March 27, 2021
Reports - Chairman & President
Unfinished business
Election Results
Adjournment

Message from the Chairman & CEO
2021 was a big year for Plus4 Credit Union with the completion
of the merger with Houston Metropolitan Federal Credit Union.
By combining institutions, Plus4 Credit Union now serves over
33,000 members and combined assets of over $200 million.
While this is considered a merger, it is truly a partnership where
two credit unions share similar cultures and commitment to
membership. The financial strength of both organizations and
shared member focus will create an even stronger credit union,
ensuring we have more resources to positively impact the lives of
our members, employees, and community.
Also, as many of you know, Plus4’s dedicated President/CEO,
Vladimir Stark, retired in 2021. Mr. Stark served the credit
union for some 35 years. We thank him for his many years
of service to the Credit Union and wish him well on a muchdeserved retirement. We are now delighted to welcome our new
President/CEO, Malcolm Rene. Malcolm comes to us from
Houston Metropolitan Federal Credit Union where he has served
as President/CEO since 2015.
Every person and every financial institution in America has had
to face the challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic these past
two years. Your health and safety, and the health and safety of
our staff, are important to us. During the past two years, we
have enacted several safety protocols to minimize everyone’s
exposure while still ensuring you have access to your money and
our full array of services.
Unfortunately, the pandemic is not over, with the virus going
through several mutations. Plus4 Credit Union continues to go
to great lengths to help members and our community through
these most challenging years of modern times because that’s
what we’re here for–your financial well-being.
Now more than ever, our decisions continue to be memberfocused. We constantly strive to improve our processes and
services to make managing finances easy for our members. In
2022, we will continue to focus on the financial needs of our
membership by offering new products and services that allow
you to conduct your financial business more conveniently.
The Board and Management of Plus4 will continue to operate
your credit union safely, using prudent and sensible decisions
rooted in our membership’s needs. As a member-owner of Plus4,

you belong to a strong, viable financial institution well-positioned
to operate in today’s economic arena.
We appreciate the trust you have placed in us and will continue
to work diligently to make this process as smooth as possible. We
are excited and committed to providing trusted member service,
extensive financial resources, high-quality products, and genuine,
dependable support now and in the future!

Mr. Wendell Greenleaf
Chairman

Mr. Malcolm Rene’
President & CEO

Minutes of the 91st Annual
Meeting of Plus4 Credit Union
The 91st Annual Meeting of PLUS4 CREDIT UNION was held on
Saturday, March 27, 2021, at 9998 Almeda Genoa Rd. Houston,
Texas 77075 via Zoom.
Mr. Wendell Greenleaf, Board Chair, called the meeting to order at
4:05 p.m. He delivered the invocation.
Mr. Greenleaf introduced the Board members as follows: Mr. John
Glenn, Ms. Mary Watson (on Zoom), Mr. Chuck Richard, Mr.
Charles Charleston, Mr. Edward Johnson, Mr. Eddie Martindale (on
Zoom), Mrs. Delia Diaz (on Zoom), and Ms. Margaret Glass.
Mr. Greenleaf declared a quorum present. He stated the Annual
Meeting Program contained the printed minutes from the last
meeting held March 28, 2020. A motion was made by Mr.
Martindale and seconded by Ms. Watson to approve the minutes as
presented. Motion passed unanimously.
Mr. Greenleaf provided a brief explanation of why Plus4 was
conducting its Annual Meeting in a virtual format this year. He
stated that the past year has been a very difficult and challenging
year for everyone. Due to the unforeseen COVID-19 pandemic,
governmental orders were issued closing businesses, closing schools,
ordering workers to stay home, restricting travel and restricting inperson social and business gatherings including in-person meetings.
He indicated that after closely monitoring this medical crisis
throughout 2020, the Board of Directors was fearful of scheduling
and conducting the credit union’s 91st Annual Meeting as an
in-person meeting in 2021 out of concern for the health of Plus4

credit union members, volunteers, and employees.
Mr. Greenleaf also indicated that Plus4’s Board of Directors
adopted and submitted to the Texas Credit Union Department two
new non-standard amendments to its bylaw which permit them to
conduct its Annual Meeting and the Board of Directors meetings
virtually without in-person attendance as long as this COVID
pandemic continues. The regulators considered and approved those
requests.
Mr. Greenleaf thanked the members for their continued support.
Mr. Greenleaf thanked the staff for their excellent job in service to
the member and in building a strong credit union. He also thanked
the Board members for their efforts in providing consistent value
to the membership. He reminded everyone to be safe and be well
during these trying times.
Mr. Greenleaf introduced Vladimir Stark, President & CEO of
Plus4 Credit Union, who welcomed everyone at the annual meeting
via Zoom. He thanked his excellent team who have come through
challenges during the past twelve months. He also stated that since
the health crisis began, Plus4 has processed over 4,500 skip-Apays on existing loans with some fees being waived. He proudly
indicated that Plus4 has been supporting local restaurants by
providing lunch to its employees to limit their exposure to the virus.
Mr. Stark indicated that Plus4 focused on enabling remote work
to protect its employees’ safety and wellbeing during the pandemic.
Plus4 Credit Union has been committed to avoiding employee
layoffs and keeping its members at the heart of everything it does.

He also believed that together Plus4 can make a difference for
its members, employees, and communities by chartering a course
to a brighter future.
Mr. Stark concluded his speech by announcing Plus4 new branch
at Tomball has been launched to meet the needs of members in
that area and more great news will be forthcoming.
Mr. Greenleaf thanked Mr. Stark. He then asked for any
unfinished business. There was none. He then asked for new
business and welcomed questions from the members who
attended the meeting via Zoom. There was none.
Mr. Greenleaf then reviewed the results from the last election
for Board of Directors. He stated that the three candidates
that were elected by acclamation were: Ms. Mary Watson, Mr.
Charles Charleston, Ms. Margaret Glass, and Ms. Gail Reed.
Mr. Greenleaf congratulated the reelected board members and
welcomed them for another three year term.
Ms. Glass made a motion to adjourn. Mr. Glenn seconded.
The 91st Annual Meeting was adjourned at 4:28 p.m.

Mr. Wendell Greenleaf
Board Chair | Plus4 Credit Union

Mrs. Fiji Garcia
Recording Secretary | Plus4 Credit Union

Board Position & Terms

2021 Management Team

Position Term Expires

Malcolm Rene’

1
2
4
13
14
9
10
15
16
5
6
7
12
17

2022
2022
2022
2022
2022
2023
2023
2023
2023
2024
2024
2024
2024
2024

Name
Edward C Johnson
Chuck Richard
John Glenn
Gina Goosby - Harris
Victor Ayres
Eddie C. Martindale III
Wendell Greenleaf
Eric Dargan
Debra Pruitt
Mary Watson
Charles Charleston
Margaret Glass
Gail Reed
Roderick Newman

President & CEO

Daniel Caldwell
VP/Chief Financial Officer

Tamekia Taylor
VP of Accounting

Rocky Hinojosa
AVP of Operations

Janett Askew
VP of Branch Operations

Joel Cardona
Director of Marketing and Business Development

Jaime Cruz
Director of Organizational Development

Ken Lackey
Director of Lending

Christian Flores
Sales Director

Leo Carrejo
MIS Director

Statement of Financial Condition
December 2021

ASSETS

COMPARATIVE INCOME STATEMENT

Loans
Cash In Banks
Investments
All Other Assets
Total Assets

$148,565,453
$4,279,532
$17,846,195
$31,773,814
$202,464,994

LIABILITIES & EQUITY
Shares/Club/Escrow Accts
Money Market Accounts
Checking Accounts
IRA Accounts
Certificate Of Deposit
Other Liabilities
Other Comprehensive Income
Regular Reserves
Undivided Earnings
Total Liabilities And Equity

Locations

Income

12/31/2021

12/31/2020

$9,234,938
$167,042
$7,800,864
$17,202,844

$5,893,100
$64,379
$3,011,308
$8,968,787

Operating Expenses
$14,010,963
Income Before Dividends
$3,191,881
Dividends Paid to Members
$492,841
Net Operating (Loss) Income $2,699,040

$8,813,032
$155,755
$881,790
($736,035)

Interest on Loans
Investment Income
Other Income
Total Gross Income
EXPENSES

$108,430,274
$7,672,029
$41,457,108
$4,115,893
$18,906,082
$3,181,138
($1,395,945)
$5,352,924
$14,745,491
$202,464,994

9998 Almeda Genoa
Houston, TX 77075
608 East Tidwell
Houston, TX 77022

Meeting fees paid to directors in 2021 $76,000.
Meeting fees projected to be paid in 2022 $90,000.

19506 Hwy 59N, Ste. 100,
Humble, TX 77338
611 Walker 1st Floor
Houston, TX 77002

At Plus4 our mission is to

“Invest in people to improve lives,”
in order to achieve our vision
“to be recognized as your lifetime
financial partner.”

9166 FM 2920, Ste. 600,
Tomball, TX 77375
6500 Rookin St, #109-C
Houston, TX 77074

